
TUE MASSEY ILLUST RATE D.

Good.A.dvice.1

CUMBERLAND BAY, Queen's Co., N. 1-.,
January I7th, 1882.

Masz.sj Aanjactring Go.:

1 g4t one of youîr Rakzes frorn D. Mott, iast 5,ear, it is
just the one 1 ouid advise every farmer to buy.

JOHN PANOBURN.

Cannot Hear of any Complaints.

SHANKI.IN, St. john Co., N. 1B.,
]3d an., 1882.

Mlesrs. .. P. 'Ippbi .Co.,
Agentfofr lite Massey iUneacuigCo.

The Sharp's Self-dumnping Rakze, bought of you three
seasons ago, has done its work weli in cvery way in rough
or smooth ground. There are several in this part of the
County, and 1 have yet to hear of any complaint about
them. You can damp with your foot in light hay or
heavy hay, going up hilior down. Although other rakes-
are offeredc at a Iower price, whýere the Sharp Rake is
known it takes the iead.S.J HNL.

Mr. Einsman Only uses 0One Horse.

CANAAN, King's Co,, N. S.
The AMassey Manufactiing Co. :

GENTLEMEN,-Having used one of your two-horse
Mowers for two years on an upland farm, and having,
experienced so much satisfaction. 1 feel safe in recom-
mending it to others. It cuts as long a swath as any
oth.er, and -being so light of draft 1 have found thiat one
horse can mow as much in one day as two can ivith any
other machine. When using one 1- "orse, my littie boy,
oniy twelve years old, has run the machine day after day,
and done as good work as could be desired. There is
one other of youî. machines in the neighbourhood, which
is as highly appreciated by its owner as ine. 1 con-
sider my machine to be worth as much to-day as the day
I got it. In fact, in comparing it with others, 1 amn per-
fectly satisfied._ ___ Y

Y ours truly, LAMONT INSMAN.

Cut Pour seamons, andaI'o signs of Wear.

SHANKLIN, St. John Co., N. B.,
Jan. 23rd, 1882.

Messrs. A, P. Tii6,et & C o.,
Agents for th'e Masse>' Manufac/uring Go.-

The Toronto Mower 1 bought of you 1 have used for
four seasons to my complete satisfaction in every way.
It is easy to handie, easy on a tearn, and strong enough
for any work in a hayI field. It is well made, of the best
material, and appears now as if it would last a lifetime,
although 1 bave given it rou-b usag-e on my own and
neiglibour's fields. 1 find that it does its work well on
rough and stoney ground. The " Toronto" is fast tak-
in- the place of nid style machines. A singie trial of the
" Toronto will convince any fariner that it is a first-class
machine.

S. J. S.IANKLIN.

Ivr .L. Bad, of Aylesford, Testifies.

AVI.ESFORD, Jan. 16, 1882.
L. . Neeey, Esq. :

DEAR SIR,--This is to certify that during the tbree
years 1 have used the Toronto Mower, it bas proved
perfect success. Withi this experience 1 can recominend
it aý; the machine that wilI give perfect satisfaction on
ail kinds of land.

Yours truiy, J. L. READ.

pronouniced I 1 by Mr. Floyd.

FAIRFIEI.D, Jan. 14, 1882.

1 have used the 1'oronto Mowcr three years, and 1
find lier to be satisfiactory in every respect, and bas, cost
notbing for repairs. 1 have neyer used any other Mower,
but think by what I have seen and heard, that the IlTo-
ronto" is A 1.

T. A. FLOYD,
Fairfieid, St. Johin Co., N. B.

ASuiperior Machine, not Equalled by any.
LOWER BEDEQUE, P. E. 1.

A. P. Tzet& éG.:

GENLL'.EMEN,-I have much pleusuire in stating that
the Toronto Reainer, purchased from your agent, Mr. E.
Kinsman, last season, is a most superior machine, being
liglit of draft and easily managed, so as to7be a success
in working in rough land and broken-down grain. I
reaped grain last scason on very rough land and also1
much broken down, and 1 can assure you 1 was delighted
at the way..- performcd this work. As a slieafer it is not
equ ailed by any. Having had neariy twenty years' ex-C
perience in working and seeing worked the best machinesCout, must say the Toronto excels ail. 1 do confidentiy
recommnend ail my friends, who are wanting a first.class
Reaper, to buy the Toronto, as in the long run it wilI be
bot time and rnoney saved.

Vours truly,
ARTEmAs LEARD.

Mother ana child.

lIV J. B. HARRIS.

"Ili Si nyth 8t-et, uit an carly stage of the fi .uia worui'àîholrrrstidickI.et]
fac- apjetred ai. au upper wimdow and the fornk of L& uhild appuared il)
lier n. A wave of lane sivept past tie wintlow, anîd miior a-id
claild wvre seulibre, -

By flic sea the suri shines brightly,
[eace(uI flow. the river on,

Nirrorcd in its placid bosom
Lies the city of St. John.

Thirtong'd with life-ber strects re-ccho,
With a husy, ceaseless humn

Worna's laugli and sweet child-voices,
Througli lier casements rippling cone.

Peace and safety seem te lover
Over coi and over hall,

Nue are drearning of the danger
That shall soon envelop ail.

Hark frorn yonder windowv floating,
Cornes a bahy's plaintive cry,

Mingling with the tender cadence
0f the mother's ]ullaby.

Iîush niy balle, lie stili and slinbcr,
IlHoly angels guard thy bed;
I Ieaveniy blessings witiîout nuniber,

IlGently faling on thy hiead."

1lIark ! another sound, qliek drowning
Baby's cry and inother's song,

'Tis file angry, fearful clanging
0f the fire-bc-1's iron tongue.

Sec froni roof and lattice hursting,
Howv the red flames leap on higli;

Sec, on viewless coursers charging
Nighier stili, and stili more nig-

[-mivtbey corne in maddeincd fury,
Nothing now their course cati say,

[-umian skili and might are vainquished,
Naughit tha2t lives rnay bar the way.

Hark !îvhit sound arrests the fiying?
'What dread sigbts numbs every eyc ?

Cati it he, 'mid yon red billows,
Qne is ieft behlind to die ?

Ves ! beside the open casernent,
Terroi-stricken, crazed and wild

Wliie the flarnes are round her leaping,
Stands the inother ih lier chiid.

Ahli! sweet babe, ne more for ever
Shaît thou lhear thy cradle hiyn

Neyer more, oh! poor*youngy inother,
Shait thon sing again for Iirn.

Yet an instant, specchless, breathless,
Looked the pitying thousands on,

rheii a ierce ivave swept the cascrnent,
Child and mother, both were gone.

Would Tr ade Anything Befora thoir Toronto Mower.

ST. MARTIN'S, Jan. 215t, 1882.

Masse>' Manufacuring Go. :

GENTLjEMiEN,-The Toronto Mower we bought of Mr.
A. P. Tippet, St. John, N. B., i88l, has given us entire
satisfaction ; it works like a chai-m on rough and smooth
ground. We would not exchange for any other we have
seen. Vours truly, E. V. BOAMI,

WM. LOVE.

Ree.d what James E. Porter says.

DSVILLE, jan. l7til, 1882.
Massey Miifacturini' GCo.:

GEýNTLLMEN,-
H.îving purchased one of your Mowers last season, of

your agent, T. A. Perley, and cut my hay with it, 1 feel
justifie d in recommiending it to every farier intending- to
purchase aMower. I feel wvell satisfied with mine, 1 bel ieve
it to be the best machine in use.

JAS. E. PORTER.

WM have heard of ths Toronto Miwar Pulling
Stumps, but never b-2-fore Mining Iran.

BABINGTON, Queen's Co., N. B.,
Jan. 17th, 1882.

Daniel Mot, Es q.:

DEAR SiR,-I bave used the Toronto which 1 pur-
cbased of you last season, with perfect, satisfaction.
Several of rny neighbours caine to see it at wo-k, and
pronounced it 411 that could be wishied for in a Mower.
It is liglit of draft, with scarcely any noise while at work.
I consider its strength lias been weIl tested, fer as 1 was
cutting the first day, 1 hooked the outside siide in a piece
of iron, and bringing the horses to a stand stili. I backed
out and started ail right.

(A Buckeye agent in the neighbourhood reported mny
mower was used up, but she is ail right).

I have inuch pleasure in recommending the Toronto
Mower to the Farniers.

Yours truly, JAMES BABINGTON.1

We wish oli Noîghbour to know it.

P!c'roN, N. S., iotii Jan., 1882.

2YYze Massey'M;uat~igG.

This is to certify that we have purchased Toronto
Mlowers from your agents, D. N. Murray & Co., ai-d we

are highly pleased with them. They gave us great satis-
fiction. We have mowed over forty acres each year
since that tirne, and we have flot had one cent's worth of
repairing to pay for. The machine is of good material,
and lighit draft. We wish our neighbours to know the best
is the cheapest. We have much pleasare in recommend-
ing your Toronto Mower to the farmers of Picton County.

DONALD F RASER,
DUNCAN MUNROE,
HUGH MURRAY,
JOHN D. McKAV,
WM. SUTHERLAND,
THOMAS MILLER,
LAWVRENCE MILLER,
HECTOR McDONAUD,
WILLAm.fTHONIPSON,
J. S. FRASER,

JAMES MURRAY,
JOHN MCCARA,
PHILIP CARROLL,
ALEX. McKENZIE,
ANDREw GRAHAM,
JOIHN McLEAN,
JAMES LITITLE,
GEORGE REDPATH,
JOHN R. FRASER.

Nwa~vr Fails to Fi11 the Warranty.

WATERBOROUGH, Queeîî's Co., N. B.,
Jan. 16th, 1882.

Thze Masse>' Manufac/uering Go. :
This is to certify that the Toronto Mower bought by

us last year from your agent, Daniel Mott, has given en-
tire satisfaction, and bas corne up to bis recommendation
in every. particular.

Wi'.z G. SLocum,
JAMES F. ROB3ERTS.

.&nother One from Quoen's Co.

WHITE'S COVE, Queen's Co., Jan. 1882.

The Massey AManUfacurfing GCO. :
The Mower which I. purchased from vour agen ' Daniel

Mott, last vear, gave good satisfaction. It is the lighitest
machine that 1 ever drove, nothing.broke or came loose.

ROBERT ORCHARD.

Yesp Sir! The Demand f or them is Immense This
Year.

ST. CROIX, N. B., Jan. 13 th, 1882.

T/he Masse>' Maniefacting GCo. :
The Toronto Moweî- 1 bought from your agent, J. S. T.

Maxwell, has given complete satisfaction. It runs with
very littie noise; it is very light of draft. In fact, it
completeiy eclipses ail other machines in this district. -
I have no doubt you will seli an immnense quantity of
them next year.

Mosiï-s GREENLAW.

&gai Prononnc-.d First-ciass.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Jan. 19, 1882.

The Masse>' Manfacteriing Go.:

The Toronto Mower I purchased of your agent, J. S T.
Maxwvell, bas given perfect satisfaction. I have no hesi.
tation in recommending it to any one wanting a first-cla3s
Mower.

ALBERT JACKc-ON.

St5.1I Another Titie for the Toronto ]V.ower.

JOHNSTON, Queen's Co., N. B.
Masse>' Maitiefactuer/ng Go.-

Having purchased a Toronto Mower, 1 must say it
gives mne every satisfaction I could desire. It is verv
lighit of draft, is easily handled, bas many good points
not in other inowers ; it wilt flot burt the borses neck; it
will cut anywhere where a square barrow can be driven;
makes very littie noise. It is the king of 'nowers.

ROIR' H. PHiLips.

A Savere Test.

COVE HEAD, P. E. I., March, 1882.
The Masse>'y Cuat rn o.-

You asic my opinion as to the merits of tbe Toronto
machine I purch.ased from your agent last year. 1 can tes-
tify that it bas given mne great satisfaction, and its strength
and power of action were flot accidentally put to the
severest test, as you can explain.

i. JAmEs ALLEN.

saved one Man.

CUM13ERLAND BAY, Queen's Co., N. B.,
January I7th, 1882.

.Massey A•anufactz< ,itg Co.

The Sharp's Horse Rakepurcbased froni D. Mott, your
:agent, last year, is the nicest thing to work I ever sawv.
IMy son, 14 Years old, did the raking in first-rate shape,
over ail kinds of bottom. I have much pleasiire in re-
coînmending ber to the public. o>-TEKN
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